
      

 

RULES 

PERFECT TOUR 2009/2010 
 
1. Centre 
BNC, Turbínová 1, 831 04 Bratislava 
 
2. Dates 
Five single tournaments in 2009-2010 always on Sunday: 18.10.2009, 
20.12.2009, 21.2.2010, 18.4.2010, 20.6.2010 
 
3. Type of tournament 
Results from tournament go to average ladder of SBwF and to Firo-Tour ladder 
of SR and CR. 
 
4. Players 
Tournament is open for all players registered and not registered. 
 
5. Entry fee 
25,- EUR 
Re-entry 25,-EUR 
 
6. Re-entry 
In case there are some free places in qualification squads, player can play again 
6 qualification games. Players can reserve in advance positions for re-entry. In 
case there will be some new players for first start, they will have advantage for 
free places. Only the best qualification is counted to overall standings, to 
average ladder are counted all starts. 
If the re-entry is reserved in advance it have to be payed with the first start.  
 
7. Begining of tournament 
1st qualification squad at 10:30 hod. 
2nd qualification squad at 13:15 hod. 
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8. Schedule 
Players have to present before start of each squad in time stated bellow in 
chart.  
 

Time Schedule of tournament 

Qualification squad Presentation of 
players Start 

1st squad (40 players) 09.45-10.15 hod. 10.30hod. 
2nd squad (40 players) 12.30-13.00 hod. 13.15 hod. 

final (12, 16, 24 players) 15.30 hod. 16.00 hod. 
 
9. Lane conditioning 
Lanes will be dressed before each squad. For each tournament will be used 
different sport oil condition: 1st – short oil condition, 2nd – long, 3rd – EBT, 4th 
– long, 5th - short 
 
10. Practise 
Before the first game in qualification players will have 10 minutes for practise 
and for final games players will have 5 minutes for practise.  
 
11. Playing rules 
Tournament is played with handicaps, players will play 6 games american style 
on one pair of lanes. On one pair of lanes will play minimum 3 players, 
maximum 5 players.  
 
Qualification: 
Total pinfall with handicaps will determine the position of players 
In case of same pinfall of players : 
a) total pinfall with handicap 
b) total pinfall without handicap 
c) highest maximum score from one game 
d) higher minimum game 
 
Final: 
To final will proceed players according to their standing after qualification: 
a) 12 players – if tournament has 30 or less participants 
b) 16 players – from 31 up to 40 participants 
c) 24 players – 41 and more participants 
 
Players will choose lanes in order from qualification. 
Players will play 4 games american style, after first 2 games they will move one 
pair of lanes to the right. To games played in final will be aded players handicap 
plus 35% of result from qualification. 
In case of same pinfall in final place will determine: 
a) total pinfall from final, 35% from qualification, plus handicap 
b) total pinfall from all played games in tournamet, without 2xaverage from           
qualification and handicap 
c) higher maximum game played in tournament 
d) higher minimum game played in tournament 
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12. Handicap: 
For each tournament player will receive new handicap calculated from previous 
tournament following way. As a BASIS will be counted highest average from 
last tournaments without handicaps. For first tournament in season 2009-2010 
will be taken from previous season. Player not playing in any tournament will 
receive handicap 5 pins per game. 
Handicap will be counted as a 30% of difference between basis and played 
average in last tournaments, rounded on whole pin. 
Women and juniors will have handicap. 
 

Basic handicap 
category to 18 years over 18 years 

men 4 0 
women 4 4 

 
13. Notice 
32 players get points to point system by the rank in every tournament.(1.-32.) 
 

Tournament points 
1st place 100 points 17th place 22 points 
2nd place 90 points 18th place 20 points 
3rd place 80 points 19th place 18 points 
4th place 75 points 20th place 16 points 
5th place 70 points 21st place 14 points 
6th place 65 points 22nd place 12 points 
7th place 60 points 23rd place 10 points 
8th place 55 points 24th place 5 points 
9th place 50 points 25th place 5 points 
10th place 45 points 26th place 5 points 
11th place 40 points 27th place 5 points 
12th place 35 points 28th place 5 points 
13th place 30 points 29th place 5 points 
14th place 28 points 30th place 5 points 
15th place 26 points 31th place 5 points 
16th place 24 points 32th place 5 points 

 
Final placement of players on Perfect Tour 
Total winner of turnament tour is player with most points from all 5 
tournaments.  Winner take a touring trophy of PERFECT TOUR for next year. 
 
If the points are same on the end of tour about winner decide: 
a) total points for pins on all turnaments wich player play on Perfect Tour 
b) if there is same score on places 1-3 , it is going to one match for one game. 
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14. Prize Money 
on each turnament are prize money as follows: 
 
Participation 30 players or less: 
1st place:  130,- EUR + trophy  
2nd place: 100,- EUR + trophy 
3rd place:   80,- EUR + trophy 
4th place:   60,- EUR 
5th place:   30,- EUR 
TOTAL :   400,- EUR 
 
Participation 31 - 40 players: 
1st place:  160,- EUR + trophy  
2nd place: 110,- EUR + trophy 
3rd place:   90,- EUR + trophy 
4th place:   70,- EUR 
5th place:   40,- EUR 
6th place:   30,- EUR 
TOTAL :   500,- EUR 
 
Participation 41 and more players: 
1st place:  200,- EUR + trophy  
2nd place: 120,- EUR + trophy 
3rd place: 100,- EUR + trophy 
4th place:   80,- EUR 
5th place:   50,- EUR 
6th place:   40,- EUR 
7th place:   25,- EUR 
8th place:   25,- EUR 
TOTAL :   640,- EUR 
 
Other pricies 
From all players on turnament will be choosen 4 players which will take a 
present pack in value 17,- EUR 
 
Total standings in Perfect Tour players take prices: 
Absolutely standings 
1st place: excentric ball, trophy 
2nd place: excentric ball, trophy 
3rd place: excentric ball, trophy 
4th place: spare ball 
5th place: spare ball 
 
15. Rules 
This tournament will be played by basic rules agreed by SBwF. 
Tournament will be played by this rules, unless will something change. 
 
16. Validity of determination 
This system is obligatory for every player playing this tournament. With paying 
the starting fee player agree with this rules. In case of problem final decision is 
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made by organizer. When player quits tournament, there is no right for return 
of starting fee. 
 
17. Rights for changes 
Organizer has right to change the system of tournament, also to cancel one 
event or whole series of Perfect Tour, without right for players for any 
recompense.  
 
18. Reservation into squads 
You can reserve your places in squads: 
a) online on www.bkperfect.sk or www.onlinereservation.sk 
b) by phone +421 904 335 446-Daša, +421 903 501 370-Radek 
c) by email perfect@bkperfect.sk , or dada@bkperfect.sk 
 
19. Penalties 
Organizer has right for following penalties in case player is acting not by rules 
of Perfect Tour, or acting not by fair play. 
a) warning 
b) disqualification from tournament, no points in tournament 
c) disqualification from tournament series, no points in whole series 
 
20. Organizer 
BK Perfect, Nábrežie 478/2, 960 01 Zvolen 
 
21. Other 
No smoking during the tournament, other than allowed area. It is also banned 
to drink alcoholic drinks and drinks with no cover in players area or during 
game. 
 
23. Partners of tournament  
Bowlingshop Franz Hahn, Floridsdorf bowling, Pittkagasse 4, 1210 Vienna,  
tel.+43 664 224 1258, www.bowlingcenter.at  
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